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Welcome to Senior Year!

It goes by so fast, 
try to enjoy each moment!



● 95% of students applied some version of early (EA, ED 
Rolling, etc)

● 45% of students applied ED

● Most popular colleges:

Binghamton
Cornell
Northeastern

A Snapshot of 2021



● Every Day 6 at 7:45am, the counselors will be running 
the “College Application Clinics” in the Counseling 
Office.  All seniors are welcome to drop in for help.

● The Counseling website has all of the information you 
will need to complete your applications.

Opportunities for Support

https://www.chappaquaschools.org/horace-greeley-home/departments/counseling


● All college visits will be held via Zoom from 3pm-7pm 
each day.

● Students can register on Naviance Student.

● The link will become live 15 minutes prior to the 
meeting.

College Visits



College Visits



All instructions for 
completing the four 
parts of the application 
can be found on our 
Counseling website. 
This includes video 
tutorials:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PXR0n3owf5MHHttQgF9av3kJYg85SPePUW1RlG0hffQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PXR0n3owf5MHHttQgF9av3kJYg85SPePUW1RlG0hffQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PXR0n3owf5MHHttQgF9av3kJYg85SPePUW1RlG0hffQ/edit


● Review the timeline and to-do list document that we put 
together to help you step-by-step.

● Complete the Senior Update Form by 9/17.

● Complete the Credit Check Form by 9/17.

● Review, sign-off and return your transcript to Counseling. 
Hard copies of transcripts will be mailed home next week.

Senior to-do list

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16jjH5LLvwlSj85t_4gKO3sK5_YIQTNCHJhBNVpx--7c/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeEExJCrSn4Tfl7BaNHpEvJBC6iM4GnMDLzpeyKgnjbwVM6yA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdzrytgPUWzzHb_wWg_vfgV2OszHS9_bowjLj207lCVUc70uA/viewform


● There will be a Financial Aid night meeting on October 14th 
at 7pm via Zoom. Mr. Nicholas Salinas, Director of Financial 
Aid at Sarah Lawrence will be our keynote speaker.

● The Horace Greeley Scholarship Fund is an incredible 
resource for Greeley graduates. More information can be 
found at hgsf.org.

Financial Aid

https://www.hgsf.org/mission/


● It is critically important that students live in their schedules 
for a few weeks prior to requesting transcripts. This is why 
we will begin sending out transcripts on October 1st, after 
the Add / Drop period has ended.

● Because we are sending out thousands of documents, 15 
school days are required to process transcripts.

● Colleges cannot download a student’s transcript until they 
receive the student’s application.

Important Points



● For any questions about the submission of teacher 
recommendations, students should contact their teachers 
directly.

● Seniors cannot drop classes second semester without the 
college’s written approval.

● Seniors must keep up their grades even if they have been 
accepted early; acceptances are contingent upon the final 
transcript.

Important Points



● Students must let their counselor know about all 
application outcomes. This includes defer, admit, denial and 
waitlists. 

● Students must also update their results in Naviance so that 
the final transcript can be submitted to the attending 
college.

Important Points



Important points

Questions and Answers!


